Move Us On
Words and Music by Stuart Garrard, Chris Hoisington, Anthony Hoisington

Verse 1:

D
When God is ready to move me, I have got to move
When God is ready to move me, I have got to move
Move me on, move me on, move me on come on
Move me on, move me on, come on
Move me on, move me on, come on

When God is ready to move us, we have got to move
When God is ready to move us, we have got to move
Move us on, move us on, Come on
Move us on, move us on

Chorus:

Bm        G                  D                Bm             G         D
And if the road ahead seems dark and the weight you bear is hard
Bm               G             D                     Em     D/F#      G
You are not on your own I can lead you home, I will lead you home
D
Move us on

Verse 2:

In the day your cloud will guide us we have got to move
In the night your fire will guide us we have got to move
Move us on, move us on, Come on
Move us on, move us on